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Abstract
The growth pattern and seasonal weight fluctuations of feral raccoons in
Hokkaido were evaluated between 1999 and 2001. The growth rates in body
length and body weight were described for juveniles (young of the year) and
yearlings (animals born in the previous season) using the Gompertz growth
model. The asymptotic body sizes for males were greater than those for females. Young raccoons born during spring in the study area could potentially
grow up to their asymptotic size at the beginning of their first winter, but they
would not reach their full adult sizes until at least their second fall. Adult raccoons (animals ~ 2 -year-old) had seasonal weight fluctuations with annual
weight loss of 25% to 28% of mean maximum weights in west-central Hokkaido, but these result would be an underestimate of the degree of annual
weight fluctuations. Juvenile raccoons can be distinguished from the older
animals by measuring body length or body weight during fall in Hokkaido.
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Introduction
The raccoon (Procyon lotor) has a vast trans-

continental distribution, occurring throughout
most of North America and Central America19.28.32). Since the 1970s, many raccoons have
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been imported into Japan as pets 13,17). In Hokkaido, the northernmost island of Japan, the
population has been distributed over the west
-central area in the last 20 years because of
the intentional release and escape of pet raccoons 13 ,17). The control actions for naturalized
raccoons in Hokkaido commenced in 1997, and
the annual control kill of raccoons averaged
700 between 1999 and 2001 12).
Asano et al. 1) reported that the mean litter size and pregnancy rate of yearling raccoons in west-central Hokkaido were similar
to those of the highest levels reported for
populations at the northern parts in the
United States5,26). The main human-related
causes of mortality among the feral raccoon
populations in Hokkaido would be the control
and research kills during summer. A lower
trapping success for juvenile raccoons (young
of the year) in Hokkaido was suggested by
Asano et al . 1) Therefore, improvement and
monitoring of the trapping success for juveniles are required for an eradication program
of the feral raccoon populations in Hokkaido.
However, the harvest record of raccoons killed
for nuisance control could not be utilized for
population analysis because of the lack of
data on sex and age. In Hokkaido, some efficient techniques for separating juveniles from
the older animals should be exhibited, especially in consideration of applying for carcasses in nuisance control.
In North America, some external metric
characters for separating juvenile raccoons
from the older animals include the lengths of
the ear, hind foot and tooth30), but these criteria can be just used for a short period, by late
summer or early fa1l 30 ). Body weight is also a
reliable criterion for the classification of juveniles and the older animals during fall 30) .
However, a second estrus or late litters have
been observed in raccoons1.4,6,29,31), therefore juveniles potentially have much variation in

their weights even if they are harvested at the
same period. Thus, in order to apply body
weight or body length as a criterion for separating juveniles, it is necessary to clarify the
neonatal growth and seasonal weight fluctuations in respective study area.
However, little was known about the
growth and weight fluctuations of feral raccoons in Hokkaido. The objectives of this
study were to show the growth patterns in
body length and total body weight of feral raccoons, and to evaluate the seasonal weight
fluctuations between sexes, age classes and
reproductive statuses.

Materials and Methods
The study site was located in west-central
Hokkaido, which was confirmed the earliest
establishment of feral raccoons in Hokkaido 13)
(Fig. 1). In the study area, the differences in
the mean monthly temperatures between
summer and winter were approximately 30°C.
The minimum daily temperature was below
-20°C in February and the greatest accumulative depth of snow was about 85 cm in winter during the study period. Snow remained
in the forests until late April. These climatic
data were obtained from the Sapporo District
Meteorological Observatory.
We collected a total of 684 raccoons between May 1999 and October 2001. Most of the
animals were caught using box traps and
euthanized for research or nuisance control
between June and Octobee). Raccoons were
measured for their body length (straight line
length from the tip of the nose to the base of
tail) to the nearest O. 5 cm, and for their total
body weight to the nearest 100 g. Females
were examined for their reproductive status,
parous or nulliparous, by evidence of placental scars, fetuses and uterine swellings 1,14,29).
Fetuses were weighed and measured for their
crown-rump lengths.
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The study area where feral raccoons were collected in westcentral Hokkaido, Japan during 1999-2001.

Juveniles (young of the year) were distinguished from yearlings (animals born in the
previous season) or adults (animals 2 2 -year
-old) by the root foramina closure of canines9),
then aged in months from tooth eruption21l
and/or cranial suture obliteration15). Yearlings
and adults were aged according to the annual
incremental lines in the tooth cementum of
the canines and / or incisors 9). In Hokkaido,
most of the litters were born between March
and Mayl), and we assumed a mean birth date
to be 15 April. The ages of yearlings were converted into months relative to 15 April in the
year of their birth.
The growth rates in the body size, body
length and total body weight, were described
for juveniles and yearlings using the Gompertz growth model 7, 25, 33) :

M (t) = A x

e-e-k(t-n,

where M(t) = body size at age t (months),
A = asymptotic body size, k = a growth rate
constant (per month) ,and I = the age at the
inflection point (months). The growth curves
were fitted by nonlinear regression with the

Base System and Regression Models of SPSS
10.0 J for Windows (SPSS Japan Inc., Tokyo,
Japan) .
Due to the small sample size, we pooled
all the data over the years. The sample sizes
varied among the months because the trapping effort for feral raccoons was not constant
between seasons. Statistical differences between the regression parameters were tested
with a t-test. We used Mann-Whitney U-test
to compare the monthly measurements between sexes and age classes or reproductive
statuses. The seasonal fluctuations of weight
were tested using analysis of variance. We
considered p < O. 05 as significant for all statistical tests.

Results
Of the total of 684 raccoons, 250 were juveniles (132 males and 118 females), 223 were
yearlings (101 males and 122 females) and
211 were adults (69 males and 142 females).
The average proportion of parous females was
68 % in yearlings and 96 % in adults for the females collected during the study period.
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Growth rates for body length and weight
We obtained two litters near their full
term of gestation, according to the criteria reported by Hamilton lOl and Llewellyn18l. The
mean crown-rump length and weight of these
five fetuses were 97.6 cm (SD=3.7) and 83. 8
g(SD=9. 6), respectively.
The body length and total body weight for
juveniles of both sexes increased rapidly
(Fig. 2). The parameters of the fitted Gompertz curves are listed in Table 1 . Both the asymptotic length (t= 121. 7, df=471, p< 0.05)
and asymptotic weight (t = 135.1, df= 471, p
<0.05) for males were greater than those for
females. Males and females reached 90 % of
their asymptotic body length at 4.6 and 4.2
months old, respectively. The asymptotic
lengths of both sexes were 96 % of their mean
adult body length, 61. 3 cm (SD=3. 0) for adult
males and 57.9 cm (SOD = 2.9) for adult females. For the body weight, males and females reached 90% of their asymptotic value
at 6.6 and 6. 7 months of age, respectively.
Significant differences between the sexes for
juveniles in body length (U = 8.0, p < O. 01)
and body weight (U=6. 4, p<O. 01) were detected after the age of 6 months. Juveniles
less than 4 months old did not weigh beyond
5.0 kg for male (n = 119) and 4.0 kg for females (n = 108) during the study period. Discriminant body weights which differentiate

yearlings trapped during October and juveniles at 6 months were estimated to be 7. 1 kg
for males and 5.4 kg for females using logistic
regression. Mean weight of juveniles at 8
months .(6.4 kg, n=3) tended to decrease during winter at the degree of 36% (4.1 kg, n =
8), though the difference was not significant
(U=20, p=0.10).

Seasonal weight changes
Adult raccoons had seasonal variations in
the mean monthly weights for both males
(May-October, F = 4.28, df= 5, 64, p < 0.01 )
and females (June-October, F = 6.87, df=
4, 134, p < 0.01) ( Fig. 3). Mean monthly
weights of adults varied 25 % for males
(March-October) and 28 % for females (March
-October) between maximum and minimum
value.
The mean monthly weights of yearlings
were significantly smaller than those of
adults for males until at least October, and for
females until August. Nulliparous yearlings
had relatively smaller mean weights than
those of parous yearlings until the middle of
summer. From June to August, nulliparous
yearlings gained weight at 17%, though mean
weights for adult females and parous yearlings did not gain.
Discussion

Table 1. Growth parameters of the Gompertz model fitted to growth in body length (cm) and body weight (kg)
for feral raccoons collected in west-central Hokkaido, Japan, during 1999-2001
Body weight

Body length
A

Males
59.0 (0.32)

Females
55. 7 (0.28)

Males
6.26 (0.08)

Females
5.36 (0.06)

k

0.556 (0.031)

0.630 (0.032)

0.556 (0.056)

0.523 (0.058)

I

0.540 (0.104)

0.577 (0.093)

2.515 (0.068)

2.350 (0.081)

R2

0.88

0.87

0.85

0.84

Abbreviations. A: asymptotic body size, k: growth rate constant per month, I: age at inflection points (months) ,
R2 : coefficient of determination.
Numerals in parentheses are SD.
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Fig. 2

The relationships of age to body length (a), and body weight (b) for feral raccoons collected in
west-central Hokkaido, Japan, during 1999-2001. The growth curves were drawn according to the
Gompertz growth model.

Growth pattern ofyoung raccoons
The average weight of 83. 8 g for the five
full term fetuses in this study was relatively
heavier compared to newborn weights of 60 -

75 g reported in North AmericalO.30-32l. Ritke26l
showed that the geographic variation in litter
sizes of the raccoon was positively correlated
with female body size and latitude, but little
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is known about the geographic variation in fetus weights for raccoons. More data sets need
to be collected in order to examine the intraspecific variation in newborn weights and the
relationship between litter mass and litter
size in raccoons.
Raccoons in Hokkaido had a larger
growth rate constant and an earlier inflection
point for body length compared to those for
body weight. Then, growth in length attained
earlier at 90% of the asymptotic value than in
weight for 2. 0 (for males) and 2.5 months (for
females). Because the total body weight increases as a power function of linear measurements 25 ), the growth in the body length was
not isometric with the body weight in raccoons.
The growth curve showed that young raccoons born during spring in Hokkaido could
grow potentially up to their asymptotic size at
the beginning of their first winter. Raccoons
in the study area had relatively larger growth
rate constant and smaller asymptotic body
weights compared with those of raccoons in
subtropical climate area, South Texas, reported by Gehrt and FritzelF). In raccoons in
South Texas, the growth rate constant (per
month) of body weight were 0.264 for males
and 0.200 for females, and asymptotic body
weights were 6. 606 ,kg for males and 6.382 kg
for females, respebtively. There are few studies on the growth rate of raccoons in introduced areas and in northern parts of original
range. The rapid growth of raccoons in Hokkaido compared with that in subtropical climate area, South Texas, was consistent with
Case3) that species in highly seasonal environments would have a high growth rate. But
smaller asymptotic weights in Hokkaido than
subtropical area were conflicting Bergman's
rule that geographic variation in body size of
raccoons was correlated with latitude27 ). It
would be conceivable that the sufficient food

availability contributed to the rapid growth
for juveniles in the study area, and then resulted in the average 68 % of females to be
sexually mature before one year of age. Since
reproduction is energy expensive8• 11), the energetic cost of reproduction highly influenced
the weight of parous yearlings nursing their
litters. The cessation of weight gain was observed in parous yearlings and adult females
during the summer in this study. Not only reproduction but also variable factors would
have an effect on area-depended variations in
body sizes 16.27) .
Seasonal weight fluctuations of yearlings and
adults
Adult raccoons had seasonal weight fluctuations with weight loss of 25 % to 28 % of
mean maximum weights in west-central Hokkaido. This result would be an underestimate
of the degree of annual weight fluctuations
because we could not obtain data on the adult
weights -during late fall to winter. Northern
raccoon populations in North America lose as
much as 50% of their maximum weights during winter to sprin~o.30). The magnitudes of
seasonal weight change for northern populations were relatively larger than those for
southern populations due to the winter dormancf3). The rapid increases in the mean
weights after September observed in this
study suggested that raccoons stored energy
for the winter period by depositing body fat
during fall in Hokkaido, as that was reported
in North America2o.22-24.30). The snowy and severe winter in Hokkaido would be a critical
period for raccoons that could not deposit
enough fat reserves in fall.
The significant differences in the mean
monthly weights between yearlings and
adults suggested that the raccoons in Hokkaido did not reach fully their adult sizes until at least fall for males and summer for fe-
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Seasonal changes in body weight for adult and yearling feral raccoons
collected in west-central Hokkaido, Japan, during1999-2001. The vertical bars represent the standard deviations and the numerals in parentheses are the sample sizes.

males. In North America, raccoons at northern latitudes may attain their adult weights
later than those in southern populations7•30 ) ,
due to the weight loss during the severe winter20 . 30 ). Our limited data suggested that juvenile raccoons in Hokkaido would lose their
weights about 36% during the first winter,
and then yearlings would attain their adult

weights after the fall of their second year,
similar to the raccoons at northern latitudes
in North America30). The differences in mean
body weights of yearlings between parous and
nulliparous females until fall suggested that
nulliparous raccoons did not attain their mature body sizes for mating.
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Management implications
Juvenile raccoons can be distinguished
from the older animals by measuring body
length or body weight during fall in Hokkaido.
Judging from the delay in age that attained
the asymptotic values, body weight can be
used for long period than body length as an
external criterion to separate juvenile raccoons from the older animals. In addition,
weight data could be obtained from carcasses
with rigor mortis. The results from a logistic
regression, weights of less than about 7.0 kg
for males and 5.5 kg for females in fall would
be reliable criteria for separating juvenile raccoons in Hokkaido. The lack of sexual differences in body sizes for juveniles younger than
6 months suggested that sex determination is
imperative by checking the external reproductive organs.
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